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Thrilling Adventures Will
Be Related Monday Evening
Sunken Treasure Search, Experiences In Sino-Jap-

anese War To Highlight Broadcast
At 7 P. M.

FAGCMNRl

MAP PUZZLE

any
scara

Breathtaking experiences revolving around the search for
sunken treasure and the Sino-Japanese war will be held by
Captain John D. Craig, author of "Danger is My Business"
and Arthur L. Burton, an American business man who has
just returned from the Orient, when they are initiated into
The Order of Adventurers on Monday. The ceremonies and
the stories arc to be broadcast over the NBC-Blue network
at 7:00 p. m.

Captain Craig is now engaged in salvaging the Merida, an
American liner which sailed from Mexico in 1911 with
wealthy refugees fleeing from
the Madciro revolution. Ac-
cording to eyewitnesses the
crown jewels of the ill-fated
Emperor Maximilian were aboard
and bar silver was stacked four
tiers high in the baggage room.

The ship was rammed and sunk
off Vera Cruz and has been the
object of repeated salvage attempts
since that time, altho all of these,
-with the exception of Craig's, have
met with misfortune.

B u r t o n's adventure occurred
-while he was in charge of an
Amcrican-o w n e d manufacturing
plant in China. The advancing
Japanese army was on the verge
of destroying the buildings and
machinery when Burton's coolness
and quick thinking not only pro-

BEST BETS
MONDAY

6:00—Kred Waring and Or-
chestra. WEAF.

i'.*03—Al Pearce and Gang.
WEAK.

8:00—.McCall on Movies, WABC.

S:00—Dr. 1 [agon's True-False
Program. AVJZ.

10:00—-Uaiice Hour. WABC.

shorts dealing with the fads and
foibles of animals and humans
everywhere. He has talked inti
mately to bears, boas, zebras, field
mice and pandas. When Lehr does
the commentary on his novel news-
reels, he appears as a sputtering,
s a u c e r-e y e d, semi-mustachioed
nightmare with a Lilliputian hat

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is

the map of
, South

America.
8 Pig.
8 This republic

once belon
to

13 To tear
14 To wed.
16 Poker stake.
17 Boy.
18 To saturate.
19 Falsehood.
20 South Africa.
21 Cotton

machines.
23 Security for

a prisoner.
25 Mother.
27 Festival.
28 To cut grass. 48 Bushel
30 Closer. ' (abbr.).
32 First.
34 To pull.
35 Sun deity
36 Convent

dweller.

Answer I* Prevkus

QHD

42 Some.
43 To move

onward.
45 To

countersink.
47 Amidic.

paragraph.
12 New England.
14 Its land is rich

15 Yes.
20 Its capital.
22 Passage,
24 Little demons.
26 The highest

peak in the
Americas,

, Chile.
27 Cringes.
29 Swept by

wind.
3} Age.
33 Mire.59 This .land's

chief seaport. 33 Small
60 Its unit of crustacean,

currency.
VERTICAL

1 Credit.
2 Bean eyes.
3 Herb.

49 Liquid part
of fat.

51 Poisonous
snake.

53 Frenzy.
37 Small hotels. 55 Tree, genus
39 Norse Ulmus.

mythology 56 Candid.
40 Bashful. 58 Males.

39 To form a
camp.

41 Japanese coin.
42 Intention.
44 Olive tree.

4 Account book 46 Wrongs.
5 Third-rate

actors.
6 Eye.
7 Wormlike

larva.
9 Paleness.

10 Cuckoo.
11 Newspaper

47 Common
honeybee.

48 Coal boxes,
50 Measure.
52 Monkey.
54 Born.
56 Pair.
57 Negative.

Comedy And Drama Found In
Two Pictures At The Lyric

"Honolulu" And "Boy Slaves" Are Attractions;
Cagney And Raft In Ohio Film

vented a massacre but saved thc> an(I Dutch accent.
plant for his employers.

The third story on the prog-nun
Both Colonel Stoop and Lchr will

appear in solo comedy spots as
•will be told by a member of the wc]1 as in combination
executive board, which consists of . Margaret Speaks, soprano solo-
Lou-ell Thomas, Admiral Richard i 'st> wil1 s inff Rimsky-Kor.sakoff.-i
E. Byi-fi, Colonel Theodore Roose- [haunt ing "Song of India" as a fca-
volt, Roy Chapman Andrews and tufc of the broadcast 7:30 to 8:00
Commander Felix Reisenberg. Thc i P- m- Mli!s Speaks will also bu
members expect to draw lots to , heard in Schertzinger's "Marchita,"
see which will relate an experience, j "The Waltz Song" by Puccini and

A dignified New York business' "Ah. Sweet Mysiery of Life" by j
man who sends radio and motion Victor Herbert. Alf red Wallenstcin [

picture audiences into side-aching will conduct the symphony orchis-1
laughter by propounding his doc- ' tra in . "The Merrymakers" by
Tr ine that ' 'monkeyb is de cwaziest Coates, Franz Lchar's "Gold and
peoples" will headline the Magic Silver Waltz" zind "Shepherd's
Key program at 7:30 p. m. Hay" by Percy Grr.ingcr. j

Also to be featured with Lew Josef Pasternack, second of n
Lehr, he of the monkey opinion, group of guest' conductors, w i l l -
will be Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoop- present a musical salute to the
merle; the concert orchestra, con- city of Cologne during the broad-
ducted by Nathaniel Shilkrot; the cast 0:00 to 9:30 p. m. The t r ibute)
"rhyming the news" Roclgers Sis- to the middle Europe city includes |
icrs, and LcRoy Aliller, who will [ a group of folk-rongs, "Lorelei,"'
introduce a popular dance band, j "Du, Du, Liegst Mir 1m Hcrtzen,"

Lehr has vigorously denied re- \ "Za Ein Knab" and "Puppchen."
ports that he is descendant of a Opal Craven, soprano soloist, wil l i
tribe of wacky goatherds who be heard in Brahms' "Lullaby" and '
roanjed the Arabian steppes for | orchestral presentations will in- i
years and is half-brother of Frank- j elude Wagner's "Ride of tho W a i - 1
cnstein and Madame Rccamier. luirc" and "Two Hearts in Three '
"When questioned recently on the Quarter Time" by Stoh.
subject by Colonel Stoop, Lehr,
•with his saucer-eyes popping, said:

"Monkeys might be de cwaziest •
peoples, but the more I hobscrve '
dcse alleged noture's nubb lemen— ]

phoey, 1 d ink peoples is still

The ronwnce? of a top f l ight movie star and a pineapple
king are shown in "Honolulu,"-half of the Lyric bill which
features Uobort Young and Eleanor Powell. George Burns
and Grade Allen, the nit wils of the screen and radio, also
have important parts.

Second picture is "Hoy Slaves,1' which tells of the trials
of American youth.

What happens when a hoi-headed James Cagney meets a
coldblooded George Raft is revealed in "Each Dawn 1 Die,"
current a t t r a c t i o n on II ic
Ohio screen. A few action
shots were filmed on New
York streets but the majority
were taken in a large prison.

"Million Dollar Li-ins," now
showing at the Sigma, is an hilari-
ous campus comedy about the re-
volt of the student body against
a benevolent but tyrannical board.
Stars in the feature are Petty
Grablc and Jackie Coogan. A Pete
Smith specialty also is showing.

"Within the Law," a moving
drama of conflict in the heart of
a woman, and "Midnight" ai'e

| showing at the State. Featured
in the former picture are Ruth
Tfussey, who portrays an innocent
gir l sent to prison, and Tom Neal.

"Midnight," stars Claudette Col-
bert and Don Amcchc. The ad-
ventures of an American girl in
Paris is depicted.

The r.umstead family almost be-
come half-owners at a summer re-
sort in "Blondie Takes a Vaca-
tion." current Quilna attraction.
One of the highlights of the pic-
ture is the rescue of Larry "Baby
Dumpling" Simms from a burning:
cabin.

Ohio Northern News

"Blind Alley," starring Chester
Morris, Ann Dvorak and Ralph
Bellamy also is showing. It shows
how a band of gangsters live after
breaking from prison.

* « •
OHIO

Hollywood is a place where
:ncn try to get into prison.

One of the strangest job scram-
the f i lm colony has ever seen

Theatre Guide
NOW SHOWING

QUIUfA — "Blind Alley" mid
"Blondiu Takes a Holiday."

OHIO—"Euch Dawn I Die."
SIGMA—"Millie* Dollar Legs."
STATE—"Midnight" and "With-

in the Law."
LYBIC—"Boy Slaves" and ••Hon-
olulu".

MAJESTIC—"Girl ot tho Golden
West" and "Frontier Scout."

COMING UP
S T A T E — "Twelve Crowded

J tours" anil "Let Freedom
Ring" begin Thursday.

OHIO — "Lady of the Tropics"
begins Saturday, Aug. 12.

SIGMA—"The Sun Never Sets"
and "Timber Stampede" start
Wednesday.

MAJESTIC—"P«rl.s Honeymoon"
and "Homo On The Prairie".

LYH.IC—"I Am A Criminal" and
"Youn Can't Cheat An Honest
Man".

MOW at the Quilna theatre, comes
naturally by his thespic fifts. His
father, William Morris, was for
more than 40 years one of the out-
standing actons of the, American
stage and his mother, Etta Haw-
kins, is remembered as a comedi-
enne of the Charlres Frohman era.

F L A S H E S
O F L I F E
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.—Fish-

HARDIN CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING
READY SEPT. $

U.lmn **u. HMrrniik
KENTON, Aug. 7 - The IM«

Hardin Central school building, 10.
catecl near the eastern corporation
limits of Kcnton, will be ready fof
occupancy when the county whodl
term opens on Sept. 5, it wai in-
nounccd by county school official*
here today.

The contract calls for compl#-
of the structure by Sept. IB
U A u . . r i J T _ . . • !» i . . »* '

them by hand. i finished by the school opening.
i date. Classes will be held " "

the leg-.
He grabbed it. It

pound flounder—and
away.

tnis town of 700 for two years,

being completed, officials ..
Members of the Hardiii Central

didn't get ' new ^hool busses when bids which
j had been asked for were opened.

MAI iv A * r,- . Members of the district board
iv I o! <"c.—City Marshal went to Mansfield yesterday whew
JJick Stevenson draws his pay j they purchased tables and chain
without working for it. : for thc first grade and teach.r*'

us all right Mayor A. Kalina. j desks and chairs as well as office
There hasn't been an arrest in j furniture at the Mansfield re-

formatory. It was pointed out
taxing sub-divisions are per-,...-.„.,- -

WABLNO. Wis. — When dark- mitted to purchase the convict-
ness fell over this patch of the | m»de furniture at a considerable
north woods, a vacationing- youth saving-.
turned footsteps toward the re-
sort lodge. Abruptly, from out
of the nipht, there came the
rhythmic beat of Indian tom-toms

FACULTY SELECTED FOR
DUNKIRK SCHOOL YEAR

ADA, Aug. 5 — Growing dc-1 department of pharmacy. He re- '
partments and increases in e n - j ceived his doctor of philosophy at! u,wo

rollmcnt together with other fac- Ohio State university. He was for | occIuTeVrecentl'y'Jwhcn" C O O ' extra
tors, have led to a number of ad - , a time chemist with the Hubman players gathered outside a sound
dit ions and changes in the univers- ' Supply Co., Columbus, graduate
itv staff. assistant at Ohio Slat", instructor

cwazier." Lehr made the statement
niter Colonel Stoop expounded an
idea for a stove nailed to the ceil-
ing for baking upside down cakes.

Lehr is known to mi l l i ons of
a'lim iVn:- for his 110-. ci comedy

MONDAY. AUGUST 7
Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.

for CST. 2 Hr». for MT—P. M.
Time One Hour Later)

fwiaitncs in programs as listed due to
last-ininnte ncticoik concctionsl

J:00—Science In the News—nbc-weat
NCW&; Dancing Music Ore.—nbc-wjz
Broadcastins News Period—cbs-wabc
Drift ing and Dreaming — mbs-chain

5.05— IM!win C H i l l — cbs-wabc-bnfcic i
The Troubadours in Song—cbs-wcst

6:15—Mnlcolm Claire; News—nbc-weaf
Patricia Gilmorc and Song—nbc-wjz
Sports Deep River Boys—cbs--wabc
Dick Harding A: Organ—mbs-chain

5:30—Capt. Berf.!y Stamps—-weaf only
V Gomez & Gui tar — nbc-red-chain
Rny Perkins and His Piano—nbc-wjz
•Uncle Jonathan, Comedy—cbs-wabc
Wishart Campbell Baritone—inbs-net

6:45—Bill Stern on Sports—weaf only
.Salon's Silhouettes—nbc-rcd-network
Lowell Thomas news—nbc-wjz-basic
Lynn Brandt, sports—nbc-blue--west
Judith Arlen and Songs — cbs-wabc
To Be Announced (15 m.)—mbs-net.

6:00—F. Waring Time—nbc--wcaf-ea*t
Orphans of Divorce, Serial—nbc-wjz
Amos & Atiflv. SUit—cbs-wabc-cast
Margaret Doughoi ty—cbs-cham-west
Fulton Lewis. Jr.. TnlU—mbs-chain

6:15—LiUther-Lnyman Sins—nbc-weaf
Michael Loring and SOPS—cbs-wabc I
Dancing Music Orchestra—"mbs-chain !

6:30—L. Clinton Orch — nbc-wcaf-east '
Dance Music Orch. — nbc-red-wcst j
Ricardos, Instrumentalists—nbc-W]z
Blondie <fe Dagwood — cbs-wnbc-cast
Aeolian Ensemble—cbs-chain-west
Lone Ranger Drama—mbs-wor-cast

*:45—Science on the March—nbc-wjz
Sam Baiter's Sports—wlw-wcn-lcwk i

7:00—Dick Tracy Detective—nbc-weaf
The Order of Adventurers—nbc-wjz
Tjeith Stevens Orchestra—cbs-wabc ,
Breezing Alone—wor-wgn-wlw ,

7:30—Wallenstcin Orchcst.—nbc-weaf i
Magic Key Hour of Radio—nbc-wjz '
Tom Howard. G. Shclton—cbs-chain
T)anc« Music Orchestra — mbs-chain
The Lona Ranger's repeat-~wgn-only

1:00— Doctor "I. Q." Quiz—nbc-weaf
Geo. McCall and Movies.—cbs-wabc
Dance Music Orchestra — mbs-chain

8:15—Edwin dill Talk—wor-wol-waab
8:30—n. IMdt & Kniqhts—nbc-weaf

The National .Radio Forum—nbc-wjz
Guy Lombardo's Orchest.— cbs-wabe
Dancitis Music Orchestra—mbs-wor

j:00—"Contented" Ccnccrt—nbc-weaf
r>r FTagen'n Tni« or False—nbc-wjz
So This I* Radio Scries—cbs-wabc
Pnnco Mu^ic Orchestra—mbs-chain

«: 15—"Detective O'Mallcy"—mbs-wor
8:30—Dance Music Or.—nhc-weaf-rnst

J.nrry Clinton repeat—nbc-rerl-wcst
D a n c i n R Music Orchestra — nbc-wj»
Gran t Park Concert—cbs-wabc-cast
•T.londlo" r e p e n t — cbs-chnin-wc.«t
The faccant of Melody — mbs-wor

10:00—DnncinR Music — nhe-weaf-cafc t
J'Ycd \VarinR'a repeat—nbc-rctl-west
News. F. \V;iriiiR's repeat—wjr.-wnal
DancinK Music Ore. —nbc-b lne-chnin
News; Dandns f°r 2 his.—cbs-wnbc
Amos & Andy ipt. ( IS ra.)—cbs-wcst

10:05— Ed Hil l rpt. (10 m.)— cbs-DixU
10:15— Dnncp Ores, to 12—nbc-wcaf-wiz

nancinR Orchns. until 1—mbs-chnin
12:00—Dancing Hour — cbs-chaln-west

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

(•.Vole: Rdcr to this bo.r for stct-.o-ii
of iictwoilu indicated alter each

orimm item. All pronrams arc cnr-
I ird !)]/ km stations and basic r7 inn i»
or nroiipx thcrcor inilcfa specified.)
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : BASIC— East:
w caf cbm Icyw wbcn wcae -wcsh
\ \dc l wf-ou wfbr wgy v.-jar wnac wrc
wraw w t a g w tam wtic wwj; M i d .
west: kscl ks-tp w d a f who wire
wky wmno \\ow wtmj: South: kprc
"Kins karii k \ u O \ \bt tp » \ f a a ^1/ic
wjd.t wmbg wmc woai \vsb wsmb;
M o u n t a i n : kdyl koa.
N B C - W J 2 ( B L U E ) : BASIC— East:
wjz cfcf kdka waby a'bal wb7.-\vbza
wean webr wfi l w h a m w h k «icc
wjtn wleu w mal wmff wnbc wspd
ws,yr wxyz; Midwest : knia kso kwk
wbcm well wunr wfdf wibin wjim
w l s \vrnt wowo wren wtcn: South:
ksko 1'xvz waga wdsu W3bo wmpg
wrtd wscn; M o u n t a i n : klo Ituta kvod
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (oper-
a t e interchangeably HED or BLUE
chn ins ) East: cbf cbl cmx wbrc
wco] \vfca wpal wkbo wlbz wlw
w o r k u i d o wsai w f n n . Midwest:
knns kelo kfnm kfyr ksbx Uonm
krgv kioc kysm ksoo wbow wc(l
wcky \ \ d n y webc wp;bf wpl wiba
wood; South: kfdm kgmc kns kt tm
wapo waia wave wcoa wcsc w'fbc
wfla \viod wis WJ&T wlak wptf wrol
wsm wpoi) w sun wtnr ; M o u n t a i n :
kpr.if kRhl kgir kido kob kpfa ksei
k tnr k t f i kvoa
CBS-WABC: BASIC — East: wabc
woko wcao weei wgr wkbw wkrc
wpjar wdrc «cau wjas wpro wfbl
wjsv: M i d w e s t : wbbm krnt kfbm
kmbc kl'ab whns kmox OTHER
STATIONS: East: wade wpg wabi
wnbf wbns w h i n wjr wcsg whp ckac
wean whec wtjbi wmaa wnbx cfrb
\ \ ibx wbry wore wkbn; Midwest:
woe wkbb wila I weoa wta(( wind
w m f K wkbh kp ln wi,«n wcco koil
winbd kscj w.sbt wibw whlb k f h
wnnx. South: w a i m wwnc wppt
wrdw wnpi wchs «b t ndod wi bl
krld wdnc wmmm wbig ktrh wmbr
wnox kira wmaz wrpc wcoc wqam
wsfa wlac wwl koma wdbo wpar
wrva wdbj ktsa wtoc kwkh wdae
ktul kjno wwva wsjs: M o u n t a i n :
kggm kvor klz k f b b kgvo koy koh
k?l ktuc.
MBS-WOR. W G N — 6ASIC: wor wgn
cklw whk-wclo waby wfi l wba.1 wol
wrva wcae wlw wsai wsm whkc
wbax; New England : wice wtht
walr wspr wfea waab wlnh wlbi
wnlc wrdo wllh wean wsar wnbh
whai wcou wbrk; Midwest: whbf
kwk kso wmt koil kfor wdgy whb
kggf; South: ktok kada kcrc komo
kbix kgff ktat kf:z krbc kgnc know
kric kbst kris kand wrr kluf kxyr
krfo kfyo kplt kgkl kabc krrv ktem
kcmc kfibk waco krgv. M o u n t a i n :
kfel k fka (N7ote: Some MBS stations
also on other chains.)

Gertrude M. Glasscy from Salis- ' in organic chemistry at Detroit
bury, Md., has been engaged as Institute of Technology, and in-
registrar in order that Professor structor in pharmacy at South
Frank L. Loy may devote all his , Dakota State college, Brooking,
time as director of the division of S. Da.
teacher training. Miss Glassey ' Thc new university physician is
formerly served as correspondence Dr. John Kramer of Columbus
clerk in the war department at who with the two new nurses, Miss
Washington, and has had 12 years , Helen Ansley of Lima, and Mary
experience as regis:rar at t hc ' Lou Gosling of Lancaster, will
State Teachers college, Salis- , conduct the student health service.
bury, Md. j Several other new people will be

Dawson G. Fulton of Chicago, ' added.

stage at a studio. They were all
would-be convicts, anxious to do
a "stretch" in prison with James
Cagney and George Raft in "Each

Most of tho (iOO were hard look-
ing customers and it was patent
a lot of them had gone to con-
siderable pains to achieve that
tough appearance. Some of thc
scars were transparently syn-
thetic, a groat many of the
scowls were as plainly forced.

Thc prison volunteers milled
about restlessly while they waited
for the director, William K«iph-
Icy, and his assistants to look
them over and pass sentence. They
talked l i t t l e and when they did.

igan, also at Glcnholme, Nova. Miss Winona Pearl Gee- t ing! l'KT 9poke out
tl.

of thc
 u
 siflcs, ^

Scotia, and Bridgewater, Nova ' addressed Wednesday chapel con- I their moulhs- If onc chanced to
Scotia. vocation. ' Her subject was a ! [̂  a few words slip out naturally,

Dr. George H. McFadden, Kan- further discussion of the methods , ho £la»ctlfi !lhout furtively to POO
sas City, has been added to the of teaching mathematics in t]lc ! 'f by some mischance a s iudin at-

grades. • tache had heard him.
* * 4 I When Keighley came out of thc

Bill Augur. 21, son of Mr and ' sia«'c' thc mi>n feli inl° iinc for

HOLD REU NI ON *lrf- W- T- Au*ur of Kcnton and inspection The director passed
nvxi^i^ _____ i f°™ifr football star of Ohio thru lhc lnlcs allfl Plcko(1 a man

KENTON, Aug. 7 - Plans will i North university, has accepted a | here, another there. When it wasW A I , -T. «s-_ i la.ia « ' " , „„,,,•, ,„„ „„ ,_„ i : .__ . ;l]] ovor. the "00 men polcctcd
to be f i t -

will be new on the faculty
mathematics. His home town

in
is President Robert Will iams will

Bass River, Nova Scotia. Dawson ' speak in the Presbyterian church
was formerly instructor of mathe- ' in Xcw Castle, Pa., 'on Sunday,
matics in the University of Mich- i * •* *

national Exposition at San Fran-
cisco. Larry, as thc honorary
mayor of Venice, California, where
he lives with his mother, Mr?.
Margaret Simms, was invited to
thc fair with thc adult dignitaries
of other California cities. Follow-
ing that trip came an interim of
.several weeks which he spent on
thc beach in his native town.

His third and best vacation was
what other niembevs of the com-
pany called work—the filming of
Columbia's latest funfest based
upon the Chic Young cartoon
strip. What helped make the out-
ing eventful to Larry was the
number of animals he had to play
with. First of all there was Daisy,
who was Larry's canine pal in
"Blondie" and "Blondie Meets the
Boss." Then there WHS thc huge
St. Bernard who let Larry go to
sleep using him as thc pillow.

Chester Morris, seen in one of
the leading roles of "Blind Alley,"

be formulated this week for thc j Position as inspecting engineer
first reunion of the 1920 gradua- ! f.01' the McCallum Inspection Co.
ting: class of Kenton High school.
A committee made up of James and
Eunice Ansley. Helen Radcliffe,

Augur was graduated from Ohio i
Northern in June. His work will !
consist of the inspection of l umbe r , marched dejectedly to freedom.

with convict garb and be herd-
into prison. The o t h e r s

Mrs. Carlos Faulkner, Marcclbi | and, creosoted materials and will
Pees, Paul Breidenbach and Walter ' sonrt hlm to wo°fied areas and
Johnson Jr. is making arrange-
nic which will he held at noon on
mcnts for the affair.

It wi l l
Sunday,
thc high school hu i ld in .
of the faculty who
when thc class graduated will

now under construction, will
made.

QU1LNA
camps thruout thc United , ,. Prnd»ct

ii
io'1 of "Blondie Takes a

I vacat ion, current Quilna theatre
* * * | comedy and thc third of the hectic

Misses Aldisa and Eleanor Bum«t.-ad family series with Pen-
Freeman, daughters of Dr and ' nv Singleton and Arthur Lake, j

Members Mrs> C' H" Freeman, arc visiting was lookc(I u!lnn b>' Larr-v "Baby !
their brother and wife. Mr. and Dumpling" Simms as this third I
Mrs. Tom Freeman in Chicago vacation of the year . . . and easily ;

guests. During the afternoon a trip i _ . . * " " ! ̂ H* T^ Wni was produced !
thru the new high school bui ld ing , v

 Jo ln A- Nc iLz ' a lumnus of Ohio i m the San Bernardino mountain?, ;
Northern and member of thc fac- more than 100 miles from Holly- |
ulty of the university of Pitts- wood, and thc four-year-old Larry ,
burgh for the last 1o years, was thoroly enjoyed the canoeing-, !
recently honoied with a fu l l pro- swimming and other resort ac- i
fessorship in the school of educa- tivitics.
tion of that ins t i tu t ion. | His f i rs t vacat ion. Larry ex-

plained to Ar thu r Lake, was when
Several pro-nupt ia l a f fa i r s were he wont to thc Golden Gate Inter-

be

ALGER SCHOOL BOARD
TO HIRE ARTS TEACHER

( l . i i l i l l \«-«» llnrrini) _
KEXTOX, Aup. 7 — Tho Alj rcr arranged for Miss Isabel"blotter

ALWAYS COOU mid COMFORTABLE

M«(. 2!>c Till t

• NOW 1'LAYING •

JAM IfVM

lANCMFT
Olr«ct«d by WILIIMM

Pf«»«ntcd 6y WARNiB
~~ A D U K I ) JO^

Color Cm-loan • Musical • Ntw»

STARTS SATURDAY I
ROHEKT HEhV

TAYLOR LAMARR
in -LADY OF THE TKOPICS"

—primitive, unnerving, scalp-tin-

quTcLcd^He"bS«tKhe loS teM £ tte w»ta.%!^
stammering. A stolid guide left ' " '
the fireplace to listen. The tempo
of the tom-toms swelled, then
faded and died. The guide went
back to the fire.

"Jam session," he grunted.

THREE INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

Three persons suffered minor
cuts and bruises in a collision four
miles southeast of Delphos short-
ly before noon Sunday of autos
driven by Mrs. Amanda Clawson,
49, of Delphos Route 2, and Henry
Cross, 23, of Delphos, according-
to records in the sheriff's office.

Thc injured, given first aid
treatment by a Delphos physician,
were Mrs. Clawgon's husband,
Harry, and Russell and Don
Brings, The latter two were pas-
sengers in the Cross car, it was
reported.

Both cars were badly damaged,
deputies said. Thc mishap oc-
curred at the intersection of the
Laman and Ludwig-rds.

(Limn -Veivi. Jlurtau)
KENTON, Aug. 7 —\Vith th«

faculty of the Dunkirk school «e»
lected for the coming year, plani
for the opening of schoo] are well
under way, Hobart Henkle, super-
intendent, announced.

The faculty for thc junior and
senior high school and the ele-
mentary grades follows: Fred-
erick Mills, music and band; Louis
Ragcr, vocational agriculture;
Kathryn Kesslcr, home economics;
Pauline Miller, foreign languages;
John Ihnat, commercial subject*
and physicafr education; Richard
Bradstock, mathematics; Marjorie
Widney, first grade; Olive Agin,
second grade; Mildred O'Roark,
third grade; Catherine Bushonj,
fourth grade; Mae Rounds, sixth
grade; and Irvin King, school
building custodian.

RACKET STORE SOLD
ST. MARYS, Aug. 7-Harvey

(Babe) Collins has sold the Col-
lins Racket store here to Fred
Wisener, of Wapakoneta. Wise-
ncr immediately took possession
of the store and closed it for re-
modeling. He plans to have the
lormal opening of the store on
Aug. 12.

board of educa t ion wil l mor-i Aujr . who became Mrs. George Person
M to employ an industr ial arts • on Saturday. Mis. Harris Lamb
and physical science teacher to f i l l wife of Coach Harris Lamb, en-
tho position lef t vacant by the re- tertained witli a kitchen shower
situation of Aaron linger, who on Thursday. Among those present
resigned to accept a similiar posi- were Mrs. Clyde Lamb, Mrs. Phil
tion at Middleport.

Warren Durkec, history and
physical education teacher at Dola
Il iRh school, has resigned to ac-
cept a position as history instruc-
tor at Washington, C. H.

ACTRESS WEDS
G R E E N W I C H , Conn., Aup. 7—

(INS)—The surprise marriage of
Esther Ralston, stasrc and screen
star, and Ted Lloyd, radio com-
mentator, was celebrated here to-
day. A few intimate, f r i ends and
Miss Ralston's 8-year-old (laugh-
ter Mary attended thc ceremony
and then the couple departed for
Gu i l fo rd , Conn., where Miss Kal-
ston is appearing in summer stock.
She plans to return to Hollywood

IMPROVEMENT G R A N T E D
KEN'TON, Aug. 7—An improve-

ment to Little Tymochtec creek
was petitioned for today by John

| A. Weber et al from the J lard in-co
commissioners. The creek is lo-

i eated in Pleasant. Goshcn and
Jackson-tps of Hardin-co and thc
improvement wi l l extend ovor

j seven mi les of its length. Tho
I petition asks for the deepening.
'w iden ing and s t raightening of thc
!creek.

Rhipe, Mrs. Mabel M otter, Mrs.
Will is Lamb, Mrs. Robert Shipe,
Misses Margaret Long, Mary Lois
Sautter, Ruth Coppersmith,' Ger-
trude Richardson, Margaret Sham-
haugh am] Marie Hovr-r.

2 BIB NITS
NOW! •

Wn*l • puck of tmvnlc , . , nit
hy Rudy Damplini anil D»i«y[

CASTLE FAR
NITE CLUB

"Thc Showplacc of Lima"

ALL NEW SHOW
OPENING TONITE
Return KngnKcmcnl nf

ART ANGEL
Master of Orcmonics

JACK DRAYTON

KATHLEEN
Singing

PHOGY,

A- lli<«
FMRR RVKMY mil>AY

LADIES BEAUT Y N V A K E
TODAY

Idr Till 1 r. M. — Now — 1 In ; i.-ic

NEW SHOW TODAY
I».-l!)'» Firm Muxirnl Triumph

"HONOLULU"
Kloanor Robert

POWELL YOUNG
Goo. Burns and (iracic Al l en

A N D HIT XO. 2

T H K I H ONLY C K I . M K
FS UK I N ft A 1 ,1 V K .

ALSO—SBI.KCTKI* SHORTS

STARTS
TOMORROW!

"MILLION
DOLLAR LEGS"

Betty Crable

*TAKE IT FROM US—THEY'RE 2 GREAT HITS!

THKI1.1.PACKED ADVEMTPil!

"SiX-6UN" 0'MIEN...m
THE SADDLE •GAIH...TO
RESHAPE HISTORY Of
THC EARLY WEST'

" I N W A N A P O U S
SI'EEIWAY"

'
?^nd»?OIL1!??«nt «P«« *«

u 5

and 3 monument «pac« ofr r o »Lot S23. Craves 4. 6 and
•race of Lot 58<1 jn
112, g-ravcs 1 and 2 of Lot 111

H °f L°t
• , - « «f T d,,A4 *ndspace or Lot 370, graves 1

° .^t 556 grave, 3 „*!? 4
1 7 ° * n d 703- in Section >:

1 ?qi' \ll- 512- m-272- *8*-
m: is Bvi'vy: 3": «fc «*s?sir 7§,~K.H»f°7? V 7?- 2?
l™' ;00' 21§. 2?2. 224, ill.'2": M?' •~6a, J44 , 345, 350, 403. 640 fl71 finn*
77"1 ??!• Jn2* 7

6#V30c:'»:'«: il»:I- ' « . , * " ? 75-9 ln s«ction 2; Lot**»«». 4 4, H ,; " "*

ami monument space of Lot 141
Braves 1 and 2 of Lot 420. cr*ve«
,Lot

- . ---• ST*ve«
o and monument space of
graves 4 and 5 and monu-

ment space of Lot 726. in
a: west half of Lot 191.
2aS, in Section E: Lots Nos 13 105
113 120, 301, 3S5. and graves 2 J 4
ana j and monument space of Lot 486
ffravea 4 and 5 of Logra
tion 1; graves 5

and 5 of Lot SSO, in Sec-
and 6 of Lot I,

space of Lot515> sraves

SIIERIFF'S SALE
O*' HICAI. ESTATE

General Code, Sec. 11681
Case No. 32537

The Sla.t« ot Ohio. Allen County
Peoples FedoriU Savings and Loan

Association of Sidney, P la in t i f f , vs.
Lima Cemetery Trust, et al., JD«-
fcndanti.

In pursuance of an Order of Sale
In the above entitled action, I will
offer for gale at p u b l i c auction,
at the door of the Court House In
Lima., Ohio, In the above named
County, on Saturday the 12th day
ot Augus t , 1038, at 10 o'clock, a. m..
the following described real estate,
eltuate in the County of Allen and
State of Ohio, and in th« Township
of Perry, to-wit:

Being the north part of the west
half (W/ii) of the northwest quarter
(NW>,4) of Section Three (3),
Township Four (4 ) , South of Range
Seven (7) East, in Perry Township.
Allen County, Ohio, fu l ly bounded
as follows:

Beginning at the northwest cor-
ner of said Section 3, Town&hip 4
South, Ranee 7 East, thence east
alonjr the north line of tiaid Section,
133S feet to the pftSt ] jn« of the
west half ot «aid Section 3: thence
soutli parallel with the Bowman
road, 1350 feet to a point ; thence
west parallel wi th thc north line
of said Section. 1338 feet to the
center- of »a.id .Buvviiian iuad; thence
north along the center of said Bow-
man road, 1350 feet to the place of
besinninff , containing forty-one and
forty-six (41.46) hundredths acres
of land, but excepting; therefrom
certain lots, parts of lota and other
tracts expressly exccpted from the
above described premises in the
deed to The Peoples Savings andl
Loan Association, of Sidney, Ohio,
from Ralph S. Marshall, sheriff of
Allen County, Ohio, dated May 20th,
1D35 and recorded in Book 227,
page 4S2. of tho Deed Records of
Allen County, Ohio, to which deed
record express reference is herby
made for a f u l l and complete
enumeration and description of the
lots and parcels so excepted; and,
excepting also, the fo l lowing lots,
parts of lots and tracts described
as fol lows: Being in Sections 1, 2.
A, B . . n n d C. of the Plat ot' Lima
Memorial Park Cemetery, as the
same is platted and recorded in
the Records of Plats of Allen
County, Ohio, viz: Lots Nos. 33S
and 376, in Section 1; Lots Nos 139,
14). 252, 304. praves 1 and 2 of Lot
No. 370, Lots Koa. 4 ID, -fiD, 430, 513.
fiT.4, graves ], 2 and 3 of Lot No.
539, graves 2. 3. 3 and G and monu-
ment space of Lot Xo. 560, Lot No.
763, tho west half of Lot No. 792.
in Section 2: Lots Nos 'l\t, graves
3. •! and 5 of Lot Xo 77, graves 5
and 6 of Lot No. 12S, Lots Nos. 125.
216, Sfiii and 334 in Section 1; Lots
Nos. 1.19, prraves No. S, 0 and 10 of
Lot No. 240. Lots Nos. 377 and 439,
graves 1 and 2 and m o n u m e n t space
of Lot No. 521. and Lot No. 677. in
Section 2, Lots Nos. 4S. 121 and
graves 1, 2. 1 and 5 of Lot No. 369,
Lot No. 440 . graves 1, 2. 3 and
m o n u m e n t space of Lot No, 562,
Lot No. 60, graves 4 and 5 ot Lot
No. 347, m o n u m e n t space of Lot No.
317. Lots No.s. 3S4 and 418, of Sec-
t ion 1; graves 2 and 3 of Lot No.
24S: praves 1 and 2 ot Lot No. 3-12:
Lot No. 453, gra\cs 1 and 2 ot Lot
Xo. I S G ; ffraves 3 and 4 o£ Lot No.
513: Lot Xo. 517; graves 1, 2 and 3 i crives j " 4 * ana mnm,-«ont-
of Lot No. 520; Lot No. 521, graves 1 f/.ace Of Lot "01 • craves \ 5 t; »nd

i_r?;, fy&^jji.srai | »r 5S&4-SK&Sr
- " f 1/°.t, ^,°-. '?3 > , i n . r V i o ~ u r> ' sr"lcp of Lot 53> Brav«s l an(i '-of
ihfens't' ha l f "of''Lot No. ST. west j I/°t- 'I33'. I'l.Section 2: graves 3_
h a l f nf Lot Xr>. 203. Lots Nos. 2 f lO .

211, 2 f l 7 , 2!>S, 300, 301, 30!"1,
12S, 420, 4 IS. 4 1 0 , 476,

1S.S and 4S!l, in Section

Lots 221, 22D, 343. graves 3 „„„
and monument space of Lot 369 w'
hal f o£ Lot 374, graves 3* and 4 and
monumen t space of Lot 416, graves
3 and i and — • -
422, \W" of
o «? r . /-Tirt ' »*"'«« J-. mill- ot Lot 602. graves 1 and 2 dnd
m o n u m e n t space of Lot 642. Lot
fi.,6, in Section .2; Lot 337. in Sec.
tion B; Lot 537 in Section 1; Lot
lib In Section B; graves 5. i 11
and 12 of Lot SO; Lot 21S, 324 364
praves 11 and 12 of Lot 401.' Lot
419. graves 5 and 6 of Lot 485, in
bection l; grave 6 of Lot 153, grave
J , O L Lot 154, graves 3 and i of Lot
312, Lots 4CS and 700 of Section 1-
paves 7 and S of Lot 179. graves
l, - and 3 and monument space of
Lot 32o; Lots 434 and 527, in Sec-
t ion i; graves 1, 2, 4 and S and
monument space of Lot 153, Lot
214, graves 1, 2, 3 and monum*nt
space of Lot 219. graves 1 and 2 ot
Lot 3f iD, Lots 407, 442, 485. grava
6 of Lot 576. grave 4 of Lot 677.
crravos 4, 5. 6. and monument spaca
of Lot 770, in Section 2; Lot 245 in
Section C; Lots Nos 3SS, 491, in Sec-
tion l; graves 1 and 2 of Lot-7,
g-ravt-s 1 and 2 of Lot IS: graves
1 U and 11 of Lot 33; graves 10 I'tnd
11 of Lot 3S, Lot 57. 5S, 63. 88, 89.
graves 5. 6 and monument space
of Lot 1GO, graves 5. 6, and monu-
ment space of Lot 316, graves 1, 2,
4. 5 and monument space of tot
435, grave 6 of Lot 470; Lot 511,
622 In Section 2; Lot 136 in Section.
C. Lot 130. graves 9 and 10 of Lot
179, Lot 204. graves 9 and 10 of
Lot 43], Lots 578, in Section 1;
graves 3. -1 and monument space of
Lot 411. Lots 702, 752, 526, 341.
grave 3 of Lot 153, grave 1 of Lot
131. graves 1. 2, 4, 5 and monument
space of Lot 495, graves 2, 3. 5, 8
and monument space of Lot 50.

12:1, 421 ,
177, 47S,
J?; Lots Xos. 501. 506. 513 in Sec-

4 of Lot I IS . graves 1 and S of Lot
2 IS, in Section C; Lot 489. graves
1. 2. 4 and 5 of Lot 601, in Section

10

t i o n 1; Lots 10, fi35, Section 2; Lots

39S.I 317.' ( 22 . I S O , .IS], 4S5, t's6. 48
I S e c t i o n R, Lots Xos. 50, oj.") In prr-
| l i o n 1; graves 4 3. and 6 of l.ot

7f i Lot 132; R r a v o s 3. 4, of Lot 112.
Lois Xo^ T.i.1 and 20'. praves 3
and ! of Lot 3,17; Lots Xos 510,
liHi, "00. 'i$~< of Section 2; Lots Xos.

I G^. 69, SI , S2, 135, 440 , 411, and <-!2,
; i l l in Sec t i on H; graves 10 antl 11
ot Lot 22'.i, Kr . ' i vo f t , 1. '-. 3 and t"> of
T.ot ."10. graves 1. •_'. 3 of Lot a ' ifi ,
in Sec t ion 1; Lot Xn. 411, i j rnvf .s
I. 5 aiul fi of Lot 601. Lnti No.s.
fi!7 ami n i , i \ f r - 1. I) and H of Lot

spaces, gravo 3 of Lot
Lot 202, Lot *21;

r .nt 721, craves 1. 2. 4 and 5 of Lot
7 b i i , i n grave spaces.

Lot 290. in Section C, 8
'0- sr.-ive sp.icf'S. to ta l graves spaces

i —36. sr.-ues 1, 2 and 3 of Lot 179.
**" | in Sect ion I: Braves I. 2. and I of
?,l| Lot ."iT-i. graves 7. 8 and 0 of Lot
%• 3 Hi. j r r a \o (i nf Lot 317. Lot 104, In
ft° j Section 2, Lot 295, in Section C.

S.iid premises located on Harding'
Highway, t\vo miles cast of Llrnft,
Ohio.

Said promises appraised at IS2,-
300.00 ruu! c a n n o t lie sold for lts»
t l i n n t w o - t h i r d s of that nmount.

TiiRMS OF SALE: CASH.
WM. V. D,\MJY,

S h e r i f f of A l l en Couruy, Ohio,

GOOD FOOD-
GOOD DRINKS-

GOOD TIMES—
at the

>lilano Cute

I^IAltTIIV'S
TAVEI

— STAKTIN(J TOMTK

finil rnrtlo
A l i > i i i n D i n t \ v i l l ."ft t h f w h o l n
town l n l k n i K . « n inrvolou j ar t t h a t
wo f fo l f u r l u n n t ^ to ho uh lo to
hrmK In Lima.

KXrr.LI.KNT FOODS

; V * >r
- TILL «•—

NOW! •

2-11 IT THRILL I'ROGIUM!
i ,( ,»Ul)I,rTf. DOH I

COLIEIT AMECItl

67S: Lots Xos. S3, 84, SS, SO. 00, l . ' l ,
I",1. 12(5 127 KM, 223, 221 , ISO, 33:1,! I T n f r y K Ifess, At torney.
,",10. 311. I'. 12, 313, 311 , 3,'>9, 365. 370, i J u ly 20. 17. 24, 31 . AUR. 7.
:ni, 372 :;7:i, :sss. 4 i s . 4 1 0 ami 1 2 0 1 ------- —

i 111 S^o l ion U, Knives 7 ;ind 8 of L o t 1

Lot 116, in Sec t ion 1; Lot No.
j c r a \P8 4 and 5 of Lot 21, Lot

3 < < l i n Sect ion 2 ; Lots, I f i l , I f iS , 2 2 1 ,
222. 229. 230, 231, 232, 2iiO, 2S3, 2s I,
2.S5, 286, 30."), 30fi. 307, SOS, 347, 3 IS,
353, 351. 3"i5, 3SG, 3S.", 407 , 408, 411, 41.">.
434 and 435. In Section H; graves 3,
4 and 5 of Lot 125, Lots. 225. 3S9,
421, and KVi of Lot 4 & t > . in Sect ion
1; Lots 17s, 104 a n d K T A V M 3, 4
and m o n u m e n t npncc of Lot 230, in
•Section 2; Lots 70, 102, 103, 107,
1J1, 112, Ul, 13«, 15S, I f iO . I B 4,,
Uft, 170, 171, 2 f i l , 275, 2 I S , 2SS,
,102, 303. 327, 33S, 310, 350, 37*. 377,
3"8, 37ft, 382, 383, 384, 40!l, 412 , 413,
4,1«, and 437, in .Section B; Lola 202
ant] 539, <n Section 1; Lot* 2K6,

3 mid 4 and monument
of Lot SIS, Lot 131. fruvc*

O iunnKR»
SealM b-.d>, w i l l bo rccolvett tt

t h e o f f i o - ' or Mayor of Lima, Ohio,
u n t i l twelve (12:00) o'clock noo»
Kn.sttvni Sumdiird Timn on Tu*«dftrt
A i i K u s t 15. i f l - l f t , for the following:1

Tho n n n o U l MiarcK of ttl« capital
r-t.jck of the City Loan anrt 8«rl*f*
Company <>t \V;v).akon«t», Ohio, »tfU!
r o m a t n l n i f in ihe Treasury *f **•
Ci iv of Lima, Ohlft .

Said Ktoclc lo ho »olrt In IU>t
th«n ten (10)
of i««« t h a n f i f t y

lotx.

por nhnri! w i l l b«
All HM\*K wi l l h« for ««mh.
Thn City of Llnm, Ohio,

HID right to r«J«ct Mr "
b""' A. I, MBTHKAKT,
July ID-n-iU.ll AW«. I
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